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AMlhEMENTS.
LYRIC (Fourth and stark) Musical com-

edy, "Splash." Threa shows daily at
Z. 7 and B.

HlfPODROMB (Broadway at Tamhill)
Vaudeville and moving pictures, - to o,
6:4. to 11 P. M. Saturdays, Sundays
and holidava continuous. 1:15 to 11 P

FAXTAGBS (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows dally, 2:30, 7 and 9:05.

COUNCIL, CREST Free amusement park.
Take "CC" cars, Morrison or Washing-
ton streets.

THE OAKS Amusement park. Free ad-

mission until 5 P. M., except Sundays
and holidays. Take cars at First and
Alder.

COLUMBIA BEACH Amusements and
swimming. Take Vancouver cars on
Washington, between Filth and

OREGON IAX AT RESORTS.
Subscribe with the tollowing agents, at

to secure the mostyour summer resort,
prompt delivery of The Oregonlan. City
rates. Subscription by mall are payaD.e
in advance:
Barvl-- Or W. A. Slpprell
Bay City. Or O. K. Shelley
Bayocean. Or F. D. Mitchell
Brighton,' Or A- - W. Row

c- - B- - Smith( arson Wash
Kcola, Or... Cannon Beach Merchandise Co.
Garibaldi. Or V. C. Ellis & J. L. Kidder
Gearhart. Or W. S. Robinson
Long Beach, Wash W. E. fatra"ha!
Manzanlta. Or E.
Nahcotta. Wash H. J. Brown
Neahkahnie Beach. Or A. C. Anderson
Nehalcm. Or D- - C. Perejay
Newport. Or O. F. Herron

Ti, n. TCettle Tomprett
Ocean Park, Wash.... Emma S. Campbe.l
Pacific Beach. Wash Burl Christie
Pacific City. Or D. F. Edmunds
Rockaway, Or Frank Miller
Seaside. Or C. W. Alward
SShipherd'a Hot Springs, Wash

Mrs. N. St. Martin
Seav'iew, Wash George N. Putnam
Tillamook. Or J- - S. Lamar
Wheeler. Or. ...R. H. Cody and Leo Sohler

Reed Graduate Goes to China.
Calvin Hirsch, Reed college graduate
of 1919. has been elected to the fac-
ulty of the Tung Wen institute of
Amoy, China, according to news re-

ceived at Reed recently. Hirsch has
been principal of the high school at
Hallway. Or., during the past year.
Mr. and Mrs. Hirsch will sail for
China late In July. Hirsch is the
second Reed college graduate to re-

ceive an appointment to the Tung
Wen Institute. Marvin Howes, 1915,
received' the chair of history and
economics at the Amoy school last
February. Hirsch was student body
president at Reed in his senior year
and a prominent figure In college
athletics.

Dr. Seugmam to Speak. Dr. Edwin
R. A. Seligman, head of the economic
department of Columbia university,
will address members of the Univer-
sity of Oregon summer school and

he. public in a special assembly Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock in the cen-

tral library. His subject will be,
"The Present Economic Situation."
The lecture is free. Dr. Seligman
will be the honor guest at luncheon
at the Press club Friday and will
frlvo a. talk at that time on some
phase of the economic problems fac
ing this country. His stay In Port'
land will be brief. He is accom
panled by his wife and daughter.

A ssaclt Case Dismissed. H. Savlon,
225-pou- proprietor of a wholesale
house at 11 First street, failed to ap
pear in municipal court yesterday to
file a complaint against w . rieias,
110-pou- driver for the American
ExDre company, whoh he had ac
cused of assault and battery. The
result was that Municipal Judge
Rossman dismissed the case against
Fields. Fields was arrested by Mo
torcycle Patrolman Stiles, after the
two men are said to have participated
in an impromptu battle with fksts in
front of Savion's establishment, which
resulted in the rout of Savlon.

Traffic Bodt Meets Tomorrow.
Postponement of the regular dinner
meeting of the Portland Traffic and
Transportation association, scheduled
for Wednesday at 6:15, to Thursday
at the same hour, has been announced
bv J. H. Lothrop. secretary of the
association. The meeting is to be
held in the Chamber of Commerce
dining room. J. N. Teal, counsel of
the association, who has just re
turned from, a protracted hearing at
Washington upon the application of
railroads for increased rates, will be
a speaker on the general railroad sit
uation.

Celebration Proves Expensive.
Celebrating the birthday of Antone

, Bellltich proved costly for him and
for his brother Pete, who yesterday
paid a fine and costs totalling $200
for having liquor in their possession.
Each man was fined $100 before
United States Judge Bean. Antone
told the court that he had purchased
a barrel of wine for his birthday, but
his brother, Pete, denied knowledge
of the liquor. Federal agents con-
fiscated the vintage before Antone
had an opportunity to celebrate hiiS
natal day in ry style.

Contracts for Portables Let.
The letting- of contracts for the con-
struction of new portable school
houses will be the principal business
to be presented at the regular meet
lng of the school board tomorrow aft
ernoon at 4 o'clock in the board room
in the court house. At the last meet
lng, bids for portables which previ
ously had been received were rejected
and new bids were called for, to be
opened this week. Resignations and
leaves of absence for teachers will
also come before tomorrow's meeting.

Riley to Address Ad Cldb. "How
XVe Sold the Beauties of the Pacific
Northwest to the East," will be the
subject of an address by Frank
Branch Riley, at the regular weekly
luncheon of the Portland Ad club at
the Benson hotel at noon today. Spe
eial Oregon-mad- e prizes will he given
to the ladles and a real "jazz pro
frranns of music will be furnished.
Another attraction will be Miss Eve
lyn Kovotny, soprano, recently from
xvew Tork city.

Logger Gets 45 Cats. John Xakl,
logger, was sent to jail for 45 days
by Municipal Judge Rossman yeeter
day on a charge of disorderly con
duct. Naki was arrested at Nine
teenth and Vaughn streets, after h
was said to have annoyed a
old girl.

Wht thb Mrtx Cure? To give th
body and mind a better chance
normalize. To renovate the unhealthooay. io overcome despondency an
sluggishness. To restore lost "pep
To gain flesh if needed.' The Moore
feanitarlum. East 47. Office 90S Selllng Building. Main 6101.

Rot W m.helm Speaks Tonioht.
Roy c. Wilhelm of lew York city willspeak on the iahal movemen
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clockroom 615, Bush& Lane building.

Excellent results are obtained by
the-- newer methods in artificial teeth.Dr. Rossman, plate specialist. Journalniag. AOT,

Oriental Rdos stored, reo'red. washcleaned. Cartozlan Bros. Inc. orientalrugs and carpets. Wash, near 10th.
AQV.

Social Dancino party this evening,
w. j. vv. na.il, .cast Bixtn and Alder,
juioerty, o'js, united Artisans. Art!cans ana xrienas invited. Adv.

Swimming every afternoon, danclnevery evening. -- v in.dem.uth on the
vv niamette." Adv.

Dr. Ralph C. Matson- has returned.
Adv..
Kkmmxrzb Coal. Carbon Coal Co

mine agents, mast 1188. Adv.
Chiropractic, 100, Dr. McMaho

Portland. Adv.
- . La,.EI Pa&jc has returned. Adv.

Social Worker to Visit Coast.
Miss Henrietta Additon, executive as-

sistant from, the Washington, D. C.
office of the United States bureau of
protective social measures, will visit
the coast this month to go over the
field with Mrs. Aristene Felts, super-
visor of the fifth district for the bu-

reau. Mrs. Felts has been appointed
secretary for Oregon of the national
conference of social work. She is
also one of the supervisors for the
Pacific coast district, together with
CaDtain John Pelletier. The national

M. I conference, which met in New Or
leans this year, will be held in Mil-
waukee, Wis., in the spring.

Eight Camps to Be Installed. The
eight camps of Woodmen of the
World in Portland will be installed
onight in the Woodmen temple on

Eleventh street. Portland camp win
the host at the ceremony, wnicn
a semi-annu- al affair. Portland

amji's degree team, assisting w. w.
arrow, past consul commanaer, anu

ed by Captain J. R. Gladwyn. win
conduct the installation services.

hich will fcegin at 8:15 o'clock, ine
following camps will install officers:
Multnomah, Webfoot, Proepect. Rose

ity. St. Johns, Portland, Arleta and
George Washington.

Railroad to Es Tried. The Co- -
umbia River & Nehalem Railway
ompany, charged with having worked
rain Dispatcher Nash, of Kerry, ir..

more than 13 hours a aay on live
occasions without the required rest

eriods, will be tried in the Lnitea
States court Thursday. R. F. wal- -
ers, special attorney for the inter- -
tate commerce commission, is now in

Portland from Washington and will
prosecute the case for the govern-
ment, assisted by Charles Reames,
assistant district attorney.

Change in Name Sought. Fearful
that because of the German sound of

is name. "Yohann," he would not be
permitted to enter the service of the
United States during the war, George
Edward Yohann assumed the name.
Johnson," but still failed to be ac

cepted for service because of phys- -
cal disability, he assorts in a peti- -
on filed in the circuit court yester

day, in which he seeks premission to
make the change of name permanent

nd legal. He was born in V iscon- -
in and his father was a native Amer- -
can, he asserts.

Frenchmen to Celebrate. Bastile
ay, which Is observed today by

Frenchmen all over the world in
memory of the fall of the Bastile July

1789, will be officially celebrated
Portland Sunday. The Franco

Beige society has planned a picnic.
all-da- y family affair, to be given

unday at Metzger park. Addresses
will probably be made in honor of the
ccasion. but no definite plans have
een made, according to Joseph Drou- -

illat, past president of the society.
Concert Is Slated. The ce

Multnomah Guard band will give a
concert and dance at Columbia beach

ext Wednesday night, July 21. Will
iam A. McDougall, director of the or
ganization, is preparing what he de- -
lares will be one of the best pro

grammes of claasical and popular
music ever offered by the band. Theprogramme will start early in the
evening and will be concluded by
dusk.

Chinese Pleads Guilty. Jen Shuey,
23, a Chinese, charged with the pos-
session of opium and cocaine, and
arrested last May in Portland by
revenue officers, pleaded guilty be-
fore Judge Bean in the federal court
yesterday morning and was sentenced
to six months in the county jaiL
Shuey, officers aver, had 159 grains
of opium and cocaine in his hatband
when arrested.

Speeders Draw Fines. Attainment
f '42 miles an hour while crossing the
nterstate bridge cost K. Kasper S35

when he appeared before DistrictJudge Jones yesterday and pleaded
guilty to a speeding charge. Other
fines levied against men arrested on
the interstate bridge or its approach
were: Henry Hen-diet- , 37 miles, $15;
G. H. Cook. 35 miles, $12.50, and JohnLeel, 33 miles, $10.

Council to Act on Petition. Thecity council will pass on- the applica
tion or c H. Steffens to operate a
shooting gallery at 410 Washington
street at 11 o'clock this morning. Mr.
Steffens appeared before the councilyesterday and presented a Petitionsigned by many property owners adjacent to the shooting gallery, waiv
ing oDjectiona against the continua
tion of the gallery.

HOTELMEN GO ON JUNKET TODAY
Hotelmen of Portland will go on a
junket to Hood River today. The
local men will leave from, the HotelPortland, Yamhill-stre- et entrance.
ine trip is at the invitation of the
noteimen or Hood River. Most of
those taking the junket will returntonight, although a few are expected
to remain over night.

C. D. Brums Home Sold. The home
or j. v. Brunn, president of the

Jiake-uM-c all company, was sold yes.
terday to w. E. Roberts of Roberts
isros. 'ine home is at Riverwood, on
ine winamette river. The site in
ciuaes two acres and one-hal- f. Whiletne purchase price was not given out,
lus property is valued it I4n nnn
sdu.uuu.

Chamberlain Speaks Tonight. To
rught at the auditorium Senator
unamoerlaln will hold his home-cor- n
ing- meeting. The doors will orien at
7 o clock and there wili be an organ
recitai uniu ine speaking- etarts.
about 8 o'clock. Friends of Senator
Chamberlain have arranged the gath
ering io enaDie mm to meet his con
stituents.

Negro Is Sentenced. ShermanDiggs, negro, arrested by Sergeant
Bunn Monday while carrying a sackor sugar. Deneved stolen, was sen
lencea to 90 days in jail yesterdav
by Municipal Judge Rossman on acharge of vagrancy. Diggs hid thesugar on a vacant lot near Fourthana jverett sereets.

J.RIO 1URNED OVEB T. V.T. T.
a-- Murray and Ben Neismeier, arrested at Evergreen station Sunday
oiiu. tuargea witn tne larceny of anuioiooiij Deionging to A. J. Hegen,
i r.ast renin street, have been
iurnea over to ine federal author!ties by Lieutenant Harvey Thatcherui me auto inert bureau.

double S. & H. Stamps. Duringthis week we are giving double S.& H. Green Stamps with all cash pur-chases; regular stamps on all chargepurchases. Rosenthal's, shoes 19,eet: between Washingtonand Alder. Adv.
Pyorrhea Decat Soft Teeth..mo miuwibb5 or prevention givenyou while we work. Why should youhave these conditions? There is areason. Dr. C. (See) Smith Long, 310

- w. Ja lie oiu . A Q V."

Wilson Answers Congratuflatlons.
WASHINGTON, July 13. PresidenWilson, replying to the contra Mi latory Independence day messages frompresidents of the various SouthAmerican countries, expressed theuiil iuo relations nowexisting oetween tne Latin-Americ-

nations ana ine united Statescontinue. .

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our appreciation

and sincere thanks of each and everyexpression of kindness during thesickness and death of our beloved
FRANK HUOTT

CHILDREN.
MRS. T. C. FARGHER,

W. J. WRIGHT.
FRANK LOVELAND,

MR. FRANK E. HUOTT.

S. & H.
Holman Fue

Adv.

turaiai

freen

may

MRS.
AND

MRS.
MRS.

stamps for cash
AUia 353. 660.21.
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LUMBER SAFE IS CRACKED

ABOUT $100 IX CASH IS LOST
BV JONES COMPANY.

Robbers, in Haste, Overlook Bonds.
WorTc Believed That of Gang of

Seattle and Taeoma.

Cracksmen broke into the office of
the Jones Lumoer company. Fourth
and Columbia streets, early yester-
day morning and opened a large safe
containing company money and valu-
able papers. About $100 in cash was
taken. In their haste the robbers
overlooked a package containing
$1600 in Liberty bonds which was
beside the cash drawer.

The men made an attempt to open
another smaller safe hut are believed
to have been frightened away as they
failed to get this second safe open.

The gang which opened the safe is
believed to be the same that robbed

large number of laundry safes in
Seattle and Tacoma. The operations
are similar, at least, the safe yester-
day morning having been opened by
the expedient of punching out the
lock, punches and a sledge hammer
being used.

The east side libraries at 190 Kill-ingswo-

avenue and 350 Knott
street were entered? some time during
the night, the police were advised
yesterday, and a quantity of small
change taken. The two "jobs" are
believed to have been the work of
boys.

The Knott street library is said to
have been entered no less than eight
times recently.

The C. J. Mathis clothing store.
Fifth and Morrison streets, reported
to the police that a show window
had been broken and robbed, the
thieves taking two shirts, seven ties
and six pairs of socks.

The pope's daily averarJiE of letters
22,000 and ihese are dealt with by

i secretaries.

THE

See them in our
Morrison
rindows.

RALSTON
and Tru-pe-di- c

Shoes and Oxfords
For summer and

fall wear.
All lasts and leathers in-

cluded in our great 20
cut on everything in our
store for men and boys.

Were $10 to $16.

Now 8 to 12
S. & . Stamps Given

Exclusive Agents
MORRISON at FOURTH

Chambers FIRELESS Gas Range

"

Mrs. Knobloch, factory demonstrator, shows how to
cook a roast by using gas only 3 minutes per pound,
and the Fireless Oven then does the rest. Ditto
with vegetables.

See hen today sure at the Gas Office

3&6Wil.esB.Allen&(g.

t jfl , ' j. ' - - , . BSS5,i III "1 . 1--

I

Address.

MASON AND

awui I

.-
-

do we as
blow-out- s and
as we did a few

ego? the present fault
lie in material or workman-

ship?" These are questions you
often asked yourself. They

re of paramount importance to
motorists everywhere.

Alter a thorough of this matter we
discovered that the real reason for pre-
mature tire trouble is
Ordinary tirea are built of which
is distinctly in character. Its
toughness and elasticity are quickly im-
paired with usage. Crease, sand and a
quantity of other harmful substances are
ground into the pores and attack the soft-
ened surfaces. The result is premature
breaking of the tread and inner

Due to the discovery of a remarkable
compound, these common troubles can
now be greatly reduced. Com-poun- d,

first produced io 1917, maica tirea

R. A. Boggess, E. Thirteenth Street
Dapp & Neubauer, 783 Front Street
Hansen's Service, Twenty-fourt- h Thurman Streets
Laurelwood Filling Station, 6419 Foster Road
Multnomah Auto Repair, Fargo Street

Phone Your Want to
Oregonian

Main

longer need operate the Player Piano by pedals or,
control it mannaal effort. Now we insert the music roll,

'
touch a button and listen to the art of the great pianist,
the latest wailing Jazz waltz or senicraental ballad.

THE EUPHOMA HOME ELECTRIC PIANO

brings- - to home the widest possible range of piano
enjoyment and utility. Playable as an ordinary piano, as
a player off the usual type or as a reproducing piano, it fills
every requirement and satisfies every desire.

home now, through the Euphona Electric Player, all the
bewildering beauty off the master composers and the great
artists dwell with you to be conjured up at your own will.
The price is modest and terms easy. Sign and send this ad
for catalogs.

MORRISON STJ AT BROADWAY

lrigyBAUen
HAnuN PIANOS

fTAUUNCli

raAMCiaeo. euuim. rnsMo.

IS1

"What's the real caused
tire trouble, anyway?

rHY have just
many punc
tures years

Does with
tires

have

study

porous rubber.
rubber

porous

down
fabric

Crolide

1648

333

Ads
The
7070

by

the

non-porou- s. It seals the millions of tiny
pores. It makes rubber practically im-
pervious to moisture, oil and grit. It
prevents rapid disintegration. r

Crnlidt Compound Tires
now available

of Crolide Compound, this new
rubber is 50 to 100 tougher than ordi-
nary rubber, and yet resilient. A one-in- ch

stiip stretches to Jit inches. (

Because they are made with this re-
markable compound, Thermoid Tires
eliminate the premature trouble you ex-

perience with ordinary tires. the
cord or fabric type gives maximum mile-
age under all road and weather conditions.

You are invited to call and see these
new tires also the famous Crolide Com-
pound Tubes. Let us tell you interesting
detailed facts, experiences and tests that
show why Thermoid Tires and Tubes end
premature trouble and give tetter
mileage.

Write or ask us for name and address of
the Thermoid dealer who will supply you

Tire and

No one

At

Made

Either

Dealers:

non-Poro- extra wear.
' 199. Kubm Tfalaa. If. J.

'

A. 6093 Heater
For Furnace

Universal Water Boiler
for hot supply and

heating.
COAL

BURNS rSSSyS,"
GAS

R.M.C. Gas Heaters

St. Louis Elec. Wks.
Motors M. G. Sets
Battery Charging

Outfits.
Rectifiers for Charging

at Home.

C.C.Schenck
Distributors for Oregon

and Southern Wash.

On a Limited Number
We Will Sell

NEW AUTO
TRUCKS

Supply Hauling

Until Truck Is Paid For
One-thir- d Gash Payment

Holman Fuel Co.
Wilson Truck Agency

94 Fifth Street

NOTICE TO
CAMPERS

Daily truck service from Portland
to Arra Wauna. Welches and

Leave all trunks or poods
of any kind at Front and Morrison.
f orlland. Seed Co.. 153 Jblxuut Blreet.

Ordinary ruibet Conw
i "porout." A pound is Mno
f laji of wafer oozem porouj." if r- -
l&reuga a iiiM nam vater-ftg-

- indefinitely.

& HEB CO.
State Distributors

64 Broadway
Thone Broadway 3223

National Vulcanizing Works, St. Johns
Pioneer Paint Co., 186 First Street
Peoples Auto Repair Co., 5529 Foster Road
Square Deal Garage, 1111 Hawthorne Avenue
City Garage, 106 E. Seventh Street, Vancouver, Wash.
J. A. 42 North Grand

Crolide rubber gives

CoBTiitd Tbtummtd Compmnr.

Automatic
Your

water
house

and

Rhodo-
dendron.

Dary, Avenue

Hudson Coupe
Almost new, latest model
not a mark on it. This car
can be picked up for the low
price of $3000. See us at
once.

Covey Motor Car Company
"Washington at 21st. Main 6244

Oils, Roof Paints and
Shingle Stains

per gal.
Red. black or brown. Stain or

Paint, in cans $1.00
Green or gray. Stain or Paint,

in cans $1.50
Wax Oil. the best cleaner on

tho market for furniture,
house paint, hardwd. floors,
nickel plate and metals, notpreasy, used the same asother wax preparations,
wholesalo ................ .$1.23

Victory 0il& Paint Co.
Derby St.. Portland.Phone WooillaTm 3180.

Spendyour vacation in
SAN FRANCISCO

HOTELAT THE

STEWART
On Geary St, just off Union Square,

close to everything worth while. Good
accommodations at moderate rates.
Breakfast, 50c, 60c, 75c, Lunch 70c(Sundays 75c), Dinner S1.25 (Sundays
$1.50). Municipal car passes the door.
Stewart Motor Bus meets principal
trains and steamers. It is advisable to
make reservations in advance of arrival.

DEAVEK board 88
FOR BETTER WALLS

AMD CEILINGS

ALLEN ARD

RASMUSSEN & CO.
N. E. Cor. 2d and Taylor Sts.

Ctolida

car,

SB IPP B

Printers
Bookbinders
Desks
Filing Cabinets

GLASS & PRUDHOMME
COMPANY

65-6-7 Broadway, Portland.

Why

A
SHAC

Wafer

For

tfead- -

Ache?

9

FOR QUICK RELIEF
If yoa a headache, yon.

want to be lid of it in li shortest
possible time.

A taolet must firaf break vp be.
fore it can dissolve, aitex being
is kern into the stomach.

With a SHAC wafer you jut
oak it in water for a moment and

swallow it. Almost as soon ss a
SHAC wafer swallowed its con-
tents are liberated to start on their
way throuarh the system.

hat n rrasnn (nr SMATI
for the SHAC wafet snJ it m
good one

SHAC is a headache wafer for
the relief of headaches, sick, bil-
ious, nervous or hysterical; also a
relief in neuralgia. At Drug Store.

Estab. 20 Years in Portland

C. Gee Wo
Coot and Herb Remedies

162Vi First St, Portland, Or.

Phone your want ads to The Orego
nian, Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5.


